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)AXAR03 HA/D.:BFRI74YM HF/)"80L.EH K.:/$O85K: X:AMA73T
HA/M.E74LEK: ):AXA$:W"RO92W$ ZFKA70R )ET-?WA$:T.IY03
W:/)"74T ):A$ER-(F&F80TFH W:/)"71T ):A$ER-NIG:ZA73R
(FLE75Y/HF00

1 After these things, when
the wrath of king Ahasuerus
was appeased, he
remembered Vashti, and
what she had done, and
what was decreed against
her.

WA/Y.O)M:R71W. NA(:AR"75Y-?HA/M.E73LEK: M:$FR:TF92Y/W
Y:BAQ:$71W. LA/M.E91LEK: N:(FRO71WT B.:TW.LO73WT
+OWBO71WT MAR:)E75H00?

2 Then said the king's
servants that ministered
unto him, Let there be fair
young virgins sought for the
king:

W:/YAP:Q"63D HA/M.E74LEK: P.:QIYDIYM02
B.:/KFL-M:DIYNO74WT MAL:KW.T/OW01 W:/YIQ:B.:C74W.
)ET-K.FL-?NA(:ARF75H-14B:TW.LFH +OWBA63T MAR:)E61H
)EL-$W.$A70N HA/B.IYRFH03 )EL-B."74YT HA/N.F$I80YM?
)EL-YA71D H"GE91) S:RI71YS HA/M.E73LEK: $OM"74R
HA/N.F$I92YM W:/NFTO73WN T.AM:RW.Q"Y/HE75N00

3 And let the king appoint
officers in all the provinces
of his kingdom, that they
may gather together all the
fair young virgins unto
Shushan the palace, to the
house of the women, unto
the custody of Hege the
king's chamberlain, keeper
of the women; and let their
things for purification be
given them:

W:/HA75/N.A(:ARF81H? ):A$E70R T.IY+AB03 B.:/("YN"74Y
HA/M.E80LEK: T.IM:LO73K: T.A74XAT WA$:T.I92Y
WA/Y.IY+A94B HA/D.FBF91R B.:/("YN"71Y? HA/M.E73LEK:
WA/Y.A71(A& K."75N00

4 And let the maiden which
pleaseth the king be queen
instead of Vashti. And the
thing pleased the king; and
he did so.

)I74Y$ Y:HW.DI80Y HFYF73H B.:/$W.$A74N HA/B.IYRF92H
W./$:M/O74W? MFR:D.:FKA81Y B.E74N YF)I94YR
B.EN-$IM:(I91Y B.EN-QI73Y$ )I71Y$ Y:MIYNI75Y00

5 Now in Shushan the
palace there was a certain
Jew, whose name was
Mordecai, the son of Jair,
the son of Shimei, the son
of Kish, a Benjamite;

):A$E70R HFG:LFH03? MI/YR74W.$FLA80YIM (IM-HA/G.OLFH03
):A$E74R HFG:L:TF80H (I73M Y:KFN:YF74H
ME75LEK:-Y:HW.DF92H ):A$E74R? HEG:LF80H
N:BW.KAD:NE)C.A73R ME71LEK: B.FBE75L00

6 Who had been carried
away from Jerusalem with
the captivity which had
been carried away with
Jeconiah king of Judah,
whom Nebuchadnezzar the
king of Babylon had carried
away.

WA/Y:HI63Y )OM"61N )ET-H:ADAS.F81H HI70Y) )ES:T."R03?
B.AT-D.OD/O80W K.I91Y )"71YN L/F73H. )F74B WF/)"92M
W:/HA/N.A(:ARF70H Y:PAT-T.O33)AR03 W:/+OWBA74T
MAR:)E80H? W./B:/MO70WT )FBI33Y/HF03 W:/)IM./F80H.
L:QFX/F94H. MFR:D.:FKA91Y L/O73W L:/BA75T00

7 And he brought up
Hadassah, that is, Esther,
his uncle's daughter: for she
had neither father nor
mother, and the maid was
fair and beautiful; whom
Mordecai, when her father
and mother were dead, took
for his own daughter.

WA/Y:HI81Y B.:/HI$.FMA70( D.:BAR-?HA/M.E33LEK:03
W:/DFT/O80W W.95/B:/HIQ.FB"62C N:(FRO71WT RAB.O91WT
)EL-$W.$A71N HA/B.IYRF73H )EL-YA74D H"GF92Y?
WA/T.IL.FQA70X )ES:T."R03 )EL-B."74YT HA/M.E80LEK:
)EL-YA71D H"GA73Y $OM"71R HA/N.F$I75YM00

8 So it came to pass, when
the king's commandment
and his decree was heard,
and when many maidens
were gathered together unto
Shushan the palace, to the
custody of Hegai, that
Esther was brought also
unto the king's house, to the
custody of Hegai, keeper of
the women.

WA/T.IY+A63B? HA/N.A(:ARF74H B:/("YNFY/W02 WA/T.I&.F74)
XE74SED L:/PFNFY/W01 14WA/Y:BAH"L
)ET-T.AM:RW.QE70Y/HF W:/)ET-MFNOWT/E33HF03? LF/T"74T
L/F80H. W:/)"T03 $E74BA( HA/N.:(FRO80WT HF/R:)UYO71WT
LF75/TET-L/F73H. MI/B."74YT HA/M.E92LEK:
WA/Y:$AN./E94HF? W:/)ET-NA(:AROWTE91Y/HF L:/+O73WB

9 And the maiden pleased
him, and she obtained
kindness of him; and he
speedily gave her her things
for purification, with such
things as belonged to her,
and seven maidens, which
were meet to be given her,
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B."71YT HA/N.F$I75YM00 out of the king's house: and
he preferred her and her
maids unto the best place of
the house of the women.

LO)-HIG.I74YDFH )ES:T."80R )ET-(AM./F73H.?
W:/)ET-MO75WLAD:T./F92H. K.I94Y MFR:D.:FKA91Y CIW.F71H
(FLE73Y/HF ):A$E71R LO)-TAG.I75YD00

10 Esther had not shewed
her people nor her kindred:
for Mordecai had charged
her that she should not shew
it.

W./B:/KFL-YO74WM? WF/YO80WM MFR:D.:FKAY03
MIT:HAL."80K: LI/P:N"73Y X:ACA74R B."YT-HA/N.F$I92YM
LF/DA33(AT03 )ET-$:LO74WM? )ES:T."80R W./MAH-Y."(F&E73H
B./F75H.00

11 And Mordecai walked
every day before the court
of the women's house, to
know how Esther did, and
what should become of her.

W./B:/HAG.I83Y(A T.OR04 NA(:ARF63H W:/NA(:ARF61H
LF/BO74W)05 )EL-?HA/M.E74LEK: ):AXA$:W"RO81W$ MI/Q."C04
H:EYO63WT L/F61H. K.:/DF70T HA/N.F$IYM03 $:N"74YM
(F&F74R XO80DE$ K.I91Y? K."71N YIM:L:)73W. Y:M"74Y
M:RW.Q"Y/HE92N $I$.F70H X:FDF$IYM03 B.:/$E74MEN
HA/M.O80R W:/$I$.F70H X:FDF$IYM03? B.A/B.:&FMI80YM
W./B:/TAM:RW.Q"73Y HA/N.F$I75YM00

12 Now when every maid's
turn was come to go in to
king Ahasuerus, after that
she had been twelve
months, according to the
manner of the women, (for
so were the days of their
purifications accomplished,
to wit, six months with oil
of myrrh, and six months
with sweet odours, and with
other things for the
purifying of the women;)

W./BF/ZE85H HA75/N.A(:ARF73H B.F)F74H )EL-HA/M.E92LEK:?
)"T04 K.FL-):A$E63R T.O)MA61R YIN.F70T"75N L/FH.03
LF/BO74W) (IM./F80H. MI/B."71YT HA/N.F$I73YM (AD-B."71YT?
HA/M.E75LEK:00

13 Then thus came every
maiden unto the king;
whatsoever she desired was
given her to go with her out
of the house of the women
unto the king's house.

B.F/(E74REB05 HI74Y) BF)F81H 14W./BA/B.OQER HI74Y)
$FBF62H )EL-B."70YT HA/N.F$IYM03? $"NI80Y )EL-YA94D
$A75(:A$:GA91Z S:RI71YS HA/M.E73LEK: $OM"74R
HA/P.I75YLAG:$I92YM LO)-TFBO71W) (OWD03?
)EL-HA/M.E80LEK: K.I74Y )IM-XFP"71C B./F91H. HA/M.E73LEK:
W:/NIQ:R:)F71H B:/$"75M00

14 In the evening she went,
and on the morrow she
returned into the second
house of the women, to the
custody of Shaashgaz, the
king's chamberlain, which
kept the concubines: she
came in unto the king no
more, except the king
delighted in her, and that
she were called by name.

W./B:/HAG.I74Y(A T.OR-?)ES:T."74R B.AT-):ABIYXA74YIL
D.O74D MFR:D.:FKA83Y ):A$ER04 LFQA75X-L/O63W L:/BA61T
LF/BO74W) )EL-?HA/M.E81LEK: LO70) BIQ:$FH03 D.FBF80R
14K.IY )I74M )ET-):A$E71R YO)MA91R H"GA71Y
S:RIYS-HA/M.E73LEK:? $OM"74R HA/N.F$I92YM WA/T.:HI70Y
)ES:T."R03 NO&"74)T X"80N B.:/("YN"73Y K.FL-RO)E75Y/HF00?

15 Now when the turn of
Esther, the daughter of
Abihail the uncle of
Mordecai, who had taken
her for his daughter, was
come to go in unto the king,
she required nothing but
what Hegai the king's
chamberlain, the keeper of
the women, appointed. And
Esther obtained favour in
the sight of all them that
looked upon her.

WA/T.IL.FQA63X? )ES:T."61R )EL-HA/M.E70LEK:
):AXA$:W"ROW$03 )EL-B."74YT MAL:KW.T/O80W B.A/XO71DE$
HF/(:A&IYRI73Y? HW.)-XO74DE$ +"B"92T B.I/$:NAT-$E73BA(
L:/MAL:KW.T/O75W00

16 So Esther was taken unto
king Ahasuerus into his
house royal in the tenth
month, which is the month
Tebeth, in the seventh year
of his reign.

WA/Y.E):EHA63B HA/M.E70LEK: )ET-?)ES:T."R03
MI/K.FL-HA/N.F$I80YM WA/T.I&.F)-X"71N WF/XE91SED
L:/PFNF73Y/W MI/K.FL-HA/B.:TW.LO92T WA/Y.F70&EM?
K.E75TER-MAL:KW.T03 B.:/RO)$/F80H. WA/Y.AM:LIYK/E73HF
T.A71XAT WA$:T.I75Y00

17 And the king loved
Esther above all the women,
and she obtained grace and
favour in his sight more
than all the virgins; so that
he set the royal crown upon
her head, and made her
queen instead of Vashti.
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WA/Y.A63(A& HA/M.E61LEK: MI$:T.E74H? GFDO81WL
L:/KFL-&FRFY/W03 WA/(:ABFDF80Y/W )"73T MI$:T."74H
)ES:T."92R WA/H:ANFXF70H LA/M.:DIYNOWT03 (F&F80H?
WA/Y.IT."71N MA&:)"73T K.:/YA71D HA/M.E75LEK:00

18 Then the king made a
great feast unto all his
princes and his servants,
even Esther's feast; and he
made a release to the
provinces, and gave gifts,
according to the state of the
king.

W./B:/HIQ.FB"71C B.:TW.LO73WT $"NI92YT W./MFR:D.:FKA73Y
YO$"71B? B.:/$A75(AR-HA/M.E75LEK:00

19 And when the virgins
were gathered together the
second time, then Mordecai
sat in the king's gate.

)"74YN )ES:T."81R MAG.E70DET MO75WLAD:T./FH.03
W:/)ET-(AM./F80H. K.A/):A$E91R? CIW.F71H (FLE73Y/HF
MFR:D.:FKF92Y W:/)ET-MA):AMA70R MFR:D.:FKAY03
)ES:T."74R (O&F80H K.A/):A$E91R HFY:TF71H? B:/)FM:NF73H
)IT./O75W00

20 Esther had not yet
shewed her kindred nor her
people; as Mordecai had
charged her: for Esther did
the commandment of
Mordecai, like as when she
was brought up with him.

B.A/Y.FMI74YM HF/H"80M W./MFR:D.:FKA73Y YO$"74B
B.:/$A75(AR-HA/M.E92LEK:? QFCAP04 B.IG:TF63N WF/TE61RE$
$:N"75Y-SFRIYS"70Y HA/M.E33LEK:03 MI/$.OM:R"74Y
HA/S.A80P WA/Y:BAQ:$W.03 LI/$:LO74XA? YF80D
B.A/M.E73LEK: ):AXA$:W"75RO$00

21 In those days, while
Mordecai sat in the king's
gate, two of the king's
chamberlains, Bigthan and
Teresh, of those which kept
the door, were wroth, and
sought to lay hands on the
king Ahasuerus.

WA/Y.IW.FDA70( HA/D.FBFR03 L:/MFR:D.:FKA80Y
WA/Y.AG."73D L:/)ES:T."74R HA/M.AL:K.F92H? WA/T.O94)MER
)ES:T."91R LA/M.E73LEK: B.:/$"71M MFR:D.:FKF75Y00

22 And the thing was known
to Mordecai, who told it
unto Esther the queen; and
Esther certified the king
thereof in Mordecai's name.

WA/Y:BUQ.A70$ HA/D.FBFR03 WA/Y.IM.FC"80)
WA/Y.IT.FL71W.? $:N"Y/HE73M (AL-("92C WA/Y.IK.FT"81B
B.:/S"91PER D.IB:R"71Y HA/Y.FMI73YM LI/P:N"71Y
HA/M.E75LEK:00

23 And when inquisition
was made of the matter, it
was found out; therefore
they were both hanged on a
tree: and it was written in
the book of the chronicles
before the king.
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